List one or two things you have learned about opiate addiction that has changed your attitude in your health care role.
Clients experiences differ greatly depending on what agency they go to.
I did not know that moms could breastfeed while on meds to help with their addiction.
I learned that opiate addicts can't be taken off because it is an illness
change in brain chemistry
how easy the prescriptions are to obtain, treat patient like diabetes (chronic disease)
Understand that is is a chronic disease. Understand that medication is 10% of the treatment and counseling provides the other 90% of the treatment.
Women who are still using, have poor compliance with the program or have had little or no prenatal care should not breastfeed.
How experiences affect your choices. How one's ability to turn around is highly possible.
This is a Disease, not a moral decision
Is an ongoing behavioral treatment and recovery and we need to all be supportive in that recovery process.
Physiological side of addiction Hearing a personal experience of the journey to addiction helped to understand the hurt that many addicted people may have went through.

List one or two behaviors you will change as a result of what your have learned about opiate use and addiction.
I hope to discuss more with colleagues
I will look at opiate addiction as an illness
seek referrals for suspected drug users
refer patients to outpatient management
1. screen for opiate addiction 2. show compassion and understanding, in order to better support these women with bf  3. make sure women are aware of MAT services in our area
Be less prone to prejudice. Listen more carefully to the subject's story.
Have an open mind, try to be empathetic and not judgmental
Be more empathetic and understanding they confront stigma and roadblocks continuously.
I will be less afraid to start a conversation about it

List one or two ways you will support pregnant and postpartum breastfeeding women that are addicted to opioids.
Stay positive in my approach to working with those who may be addicted.
I will continue to support them in their decision to get help. I will also share with them much of the information that I learned from Dr. Webb.
babies will possibly not withdraw if opioids are received in breast milk
try to get in treatment
1. Will find out who the providers of MAT and counseling are in Oneida County. 2. Work to include these providers either on our website &/or in our BF resource guide.
If they are not currently using they should be encouraged to breastfeed.
Be encouraging addictive moms to consider breastfeeding.
Encourage to breastfeed, help get to appointments, have an understanding, trusting relationship
Understanding their struggles through recovery aren't easy in many ways, be accessible to provide resources for them to diminish the stigma so they can build self-esteem and have better treatment outcomes.
I want to raise awareness of the need for more services in this area

Please list other topics of interest for future education sessions
Open-Ended Response
meth and adderal addiction and breast feeding
E-Cigarettes in pregnant and breastfeeding moms.
Comparison of babies fed breastmilk from addictive moms and babies fed a formula.
Depression

Please provide any other feedback and/or comments
This was an excellent presentation!!! Dr. Webb was a great speaker! I could have listened to her for hours!!!
I enjoyed patient involvement with the group.
Appreciate education on this topic. More time for questions & answers and an opportunity to have found out about our resources locally.
Good information
It was well received. Especially having a client with testimony. thank you.